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The November 15, 2016 Community/Campus Advisory Coalition (CCAC) was called to order 

by Council Member at Large Gavin Ferlic at 4:30 p.m. at the SBCC Informal Meeting Room. 

 

Persons in attendance included the following individuals representing the following entities: 

 

Gavin Ferlic   South Bend Common Council  gferlic@southbendin.gov 

Adriana Rodriguez  City of South Bend   arodrigu@southbenin.gov 

Joe Molnar   City of South Bend    jrmolnar@southbendin.gov 

Tim Sexton   Notre Dame    sexton30@nd.edu 

Robert Hammer  SBPD     rhammer@southbendin.gov 

George Sutherland   Holy Cross College       gsutherland@hcc-nd.edu 

Marguerite Taylor   Robinson Community Center  mataylor43@yahoo.com 

Matt Costello    North East Neighborhood  minimana@att.net 

Dan Allen   Notre Dame    dallen3@nd.edu 

Hank Gettinger   Holy Cross College   wgettinger@hcc-nd.edu 

Ken Baierl   IUSB     kbaierl@iusb.edu 

Ashley Colborn  City of South Bend   acolborn@southbendin.gov 

Ian Klupar   Holy Cross College   iklupar@hcc-nd.edu 

Tim Lancaster   South Bend Police Department tlancast@southbendin.gov 

Michael Passavoir  City of South Bend   mpassavo@southbendin.gov 

Kareemah Fowler  City of South Bend   kfowler@southbendin.gov 

Rebecca Blais   Notre Dame    rblais@nd.edu 

David Gariepy   St. Mary’s College   dgariepy@saintmarys.edu 

Janielle Tchakerian  St. Mary’s College   jtchakek@saintmarys.edu 

Mary Joy Dingler  St. Mary’s College   mdingl01@saintmarys.edu 

Emma McCarthy  St. Mary’s College   emccar01@saintmarys.edu 

Stephen M. Salisbury  Indiana University South Bend stsalisb@iusb.edu 

LuElla Webster  Robinson Community Center  lwebste1@nd.edu 

Margaret Fosmoe  South Bend Tribune   mfosmoe@sbtinfo.com 

Gail Mancini   IU School of Med South Bend gmancini@iu.edu 

Katie Galioto   The Observer    kgalioto@nd.edu 

Rachel O’Grady  The Observer    rogrady@nd.edu 

Kelly Jordan   Holy Cross College   kjordan@hcc-nd.edu 

Katy Rajski   City of South Bend Legal  krajski@southbendin.gov 
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NOTRE DAME UPDATES/CONCERNS: 

 

Rebecca Blais – Uber presence on Notre Dame campus complicated. Petitions for sanctuary for 

undocumented students. Father John Jenkins signed It’s On Us pledge and urges others to do so. 

 

Dan Allen – Moving to the Alumni Association on December 1st. He will be split between on-

campus positions and off-campus positions. The home of some students was robbed—Mr. Allen 

recommended that they turn their alarms on. Otherwise, things have gone well. Next meeting 

will be in January. 

 

HOLY CROSS COLLEGE UPDATES/CONCERNS 

 

Kelly Jordan – Talked about the painted statue of the Blessed Brother Andre. Stated that [entity], 

new to campus housing, is hoping to expand by twenty (20) beds. Announced that St. Joseph 

County Sexual Assault Response Team was having their second meeting at Notre Dame. 

Expressed hope that the South Bend Police Department would be represented at the meeting. 

 

Hank Gettinger – Talked about the Statewide Baccalaureate Program, mentioning that the no. 2 

ranked in the program attended Adams High. Talked about outreach through Trinity High in 

partnership with St. Mary’s.  He also announced a basketball match between Holy Cross and the 

South Bend Titans, from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m., tomorrow. 

 

George Sutherland – Stated that Student Government would be giving out food baskets this 

Sunday and announced that there would be a dance marathon on April 1st, 2017. 

 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY SOUTH BEND UPDATES/CONCERNS 

 

Steven Salisbury – Went back to school to study Econ and Sociology. Now a senator in the 

Student Government Association. He reported that in response to shootings, there would be a 

Black Lives Matter roundtable. The aim is to set the tone for the season and to establish a place 

for peaceful discourse. Also announced Make America Love Again—a safe space for 

underrepresented groups to which some members of the SGA belong. 

 

Gail Mancini – Reminded Gavin to meet at “their place.” Reported that interviews of IU Med 

School applicants had begun.  

 

RESIDENTS/NEIGHBORS UPDATES AND CONCERNS 

 

Marguerite Taylor – Talked about Robinson Community Learning Center’s Turn Over a New 

Leaf community service program. School students have raked forty (40) homes. She also 

reported that the NNRO now has new houses along South Bend Avenue. 

 

Lu Webster – High school seniors are coming to St. Mary’s for tours. Highlight of the tour—the 

chapel in the dorm. Announced the December 3rd Festive Christmas Auction. They have an 

autographed Blackhawks hockey stick. The auction begins at 4:00 pm. Will start as a silent 

auction then become a live one. Stated that the Washington D.C. trip would be the last funded for 

the kids. Kelly Park is being renovated. Announced Donor’s Walkway. 

 

Matt Costello – Reported that things have not been too bad. Recounted story of Notre Dame 

students hitting beer cans with whiffle balls and stopping their game to let a family pass by. He 

stated that it was an illustration of how things have improved. He recommended that students 
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look over the rules for fire pits—fire must be contained and open fires are fineable. Burning of 

leaves is not allowed. He stated that nighttime bonfires are the greatest nuisance. Wanted to have 

a letter to a property owner (regarding a resident’s fire pit) written by the CCAC. Gavin Ferlic 

offered to draft the letter, but from Council instead of CCAC. 

 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE BOARD 

 

 

CITY OF SOUTH BEND UPDATES/CONCERNS 

 

Ashley Colborn – Stated that issues of code enforcement regarding taxi cabs were being worked 

on. A campaign for a Taxi Bill of Rights is brought up, where students are advised not to take 

cabs, as the situation on-campus has been problematic. Ms. Colborn asked that any problems be 

reported immediately. The officers present at the meeting suggested calling 9-1-1 if any student 

was in fear of their safety.  Councilmember Gavin Ferlic suggested gathering student cases. 

 

Adriana Rodriguez – Announced that the Chronic Nuisance ordinance would be addressed at the 

November 28, 2016 Common Council Meeting. She stated that a few updates were expected. 

 

Captain Hammer – Gave tips to students regarding winter safety. Announced retirement next 

month and expressed happiness in working with the CCAC. Stated that Captain Lancaster would 

take his place. Stated that nuisance abatement Armadillos for surveillance were planted in high 

crime or high nuisance areas. He explained that constant, nonstop surveillance suppresses crime 

activity. 

 

Kareemah Fowler – Announced that there would be an open house at the Office of the City Clerk 

in honor of City Council Attorney Kathleen Cekanski-Farrand’s retirement on November 29, 

2016, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  Clerk Fowler also stated that the City Clerk’s Office would 

attend and record minutes for each CCAC meeting from this meeting forward. 

 

Joseph Molnar – Stated that it had been a good year for lawn parking. Notre Dame games drove 

good business for the City, and many lawn parking permits were issued. 

 

Gavin Ferlic – Thanked everyone for attending the meeting. He stated, If there is any way that 

the Council can support, let us know. He announced that the next meeting’s date and time was to 

be announced, but that it would be sometime in January, after students have returned to campus. 

 

 

Gavin Ferlic adjourned the meeting at 5:25 p.m.  


